
Boy Scout Troop 868

LOCAL SCOUT SHOPS
Directions & What To Buy

New uniforms and equipment can be purchased at either of two local Scout Shops:
Louisville Scout Shop 12001 Sycamore Station Place, Jeffersontown (502) 267-8092
Jeffersonville Scout Shop 438 Spring Street, Jeffersonville, IN (812) 282-2235

Both Scout Shops are full service stores operated by the National Supply Division of the Boy Scouts
of America. Both stock a complete inventory of Scout uniforms and equipment. Store hours vary
according to the season of the year, so it’s a good idea to call and verify hours when the store of 
choice will be open. Both stores are located approximately 20 miles from Shepherdsville.

LOUISVILLE SCOUT SHOP Take I-65 North to the Snyder Freeway (I-265)
Take the Snyder (I-265) east to I-64
Take I-64 west (back toward Louisville)
Take Blankenbaker Rd exit and turn left onto Blankenbaker Rd
At the next major intersection, turn left onto Bluegrass Parkway
Go straight on Bluegrass (a lot of traffic may turn left again)
Drive past Papa John’s Corporate HQ (PJ HQ will be on the right)
Scout HQ will be on the left about ¼ mile past PJ Corporate HQ
Turn left onto Sycamore Station Rd
Enter the Scout Shop through the glass front doors

JEFFERSONVILLE SCOUT SHOP Take I-65 north across the Ohio River.
Take Exit 0 and bear right onto W. Court Ave into Jeffersonville
Go approximately 3 blocks and turn right onto Spring Street
Scout Shop will be on the left side of the street (look for flags)
Parallel park on the street or circle the block to the parking lot

NOTE: New uniforms can also be ordered on-line directly from BSA National Supply Division. The
web address of their on-line store is www.scoutstuff.org. Prices will be the same as at the local
Scout Shops and you will also pay shipping costs. For this reason, we recommend you visit one of
the local stores.

EXACTLY WHAT DO I NEED TO PURCHASE?

Official Boy Scout uniform shirt (short sleeve)
Official Boy Scout uniform pants (choice of shorts, slacks, or zip-offs)
Official Boy Scout socks (choice of knee-high, crew, or footies; consider purchasing 2 or 3 pairs)
Official Boy Scout web belt (if selected pants don’t come with a belt)
Woggle (neckerchief slide)
Council Patch (Lincoln Heritage Council)
World Brotherhood Patch
Boy Scout Handbook (choice of binding styles)
Official Boy Scout Cap (optional, depends whether or not your son likes to wear a hat)

DO NOT PURCHASE: a neckerchief, epaulets, troop numerals, or patrol patch


